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Evelyn Luella Bartlett
January 16, 1925 ~ May 3, 2017
Evelyn was born in St. Helens, Oregon to Hugh and Nina (Crouse) DuBois. She spent her
entire life in the St. Helens area. She worked at many different restaurants until going into
business for herself. Evelyn then built and operated the Warren Country Inn.
During that time, she employed many long-term employees, while also offering hundreds
of young people their first job opportunity. She truly loved her work and her employees
and was never quite the same when she retired in 1998. After retirement, she enjoyed
spending time relaxing on her patio, gardening and the company of her many beloved and
pampered pets.
She was preceded in death by brothers Frank and Charlie, sister Madeline, husband Pete
Bartlett and son Gary Rauch.
Evelyn is survived by her sister Lucille, daughters Sandra Bullis and Jeannie Schenk and
son Russ Bartlett. Also 9 grandchildren and 3 great grandchildren. She will be greatly
missed.
There will be a memorial gathering at the Warren Country Inn on Saturday, May 20, 2017
at 2:00 PM
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Warren Country Inn
56575 Columbia River Hwy, Warren, OR, US, 97053

Comments

“

What a great honor to have Evelyn in my life, she was a very kind, and savvy
restauranteur! I reference Evelyn’s culinary skills, and entrepreneurial abilities, many
times to those that are working to find the success that Evelyn produced in the
hospitality industry. I feel very blessed to have had Evelyn in my life as a mentor, and
always valued our Friendship. I always looked forward to my weekly visits to the
Warren Country Inn, and felt proud to be able to work with such an inspirational
pioneer that Evelyn was. Her devotion to her Customers, and the Warren Country Inn
were second to none! Bartlett Family, I’m sorry for your loss, Evelyn left an
everlasting impression on many, she will be greatly missed.

Mark Brackett - May 19, 2017 at 08:50 AM

“

Sherri, Darin & Cash Niemeyer purchased the Fields of Europe for Spring for the
family of Evelyn Luella Bartlett.

Sherri, Darin & Cash Niemeyer - May 18, 2017 at 12:47 PM

“

Sandy and family, so very sorry for the loss of your mother. One of my first memories
when Bill and I moved here was going to the Warren Country Inn. The food was
great and the pies were soo yummy! Your mother was always so gracious and a
class act. Bill and Diana Trapnell

Diana Trapnell - May 16, 2017 at 04:34 PM

“

Always such a fine lady! God be with her family.

Nancy Conner - May 16, 2017 at 04:00 PM

“

I'm so sorry for your loss. I worked at the Warren Drive In for several years while
putting myself through college. I usually had a text book out on the counter during a
break, and Evelyn would walk by and throw a quiz question at me. She encouraged
me to study hard and work hard. I will miss you, Evelyn.

Barb Pohl - May 13, 2017 at 11:39 PM

“

Multicolor Bright Sympathy Standing Basket was purchased for the family of Evelyn
Luella Bartlett.

May 11, 2017 at 04:51 AM

“

Kathy Cooper Ashley lit a candle in memory of Evelyn Luella Bartlett

Kathy Cooper Ashley - May 10, 2017 at 11:24 PM

“

Evelyn was one of my first employers at the Warren Drive Inn. And she was the best!
In 1972 she hired me as a back up cook and I loved every minute of it in. On
Sundays, after an especially busy day we would find $10 or $20 dollars in our coat
pockets, which was a lot of money in those days! After returning to college in 1989
she hired me again during the summer for two years at the Warren Country Inn. She
was very special and gave everyone a chance. My sincere condolences to Sandy,
Jeannie, Russ and their families. Patty Cvetich Rismoen

Patty Cvetich Rismoen - May 10, 2017 at 09:41 PM

“

Jim & Cindy Stansbery lit a candle in memory of Evelyn Luella Bartlett

Jim & Cindy Stansbery - May 10, 2017 at 03:01 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with the family, may you find comfort in your memories

Steve & Sandy Jenkins - May 10, 2017 at 12:53 PM

“

Many memories O

Ret Thomas - May 10, 2017 at 11:17 AM

“

I am heartbroken. She was always full of smiles back at the restaurant. I remember
being a little girl and going to the old drive inn. My mom worked for her for years. I
remember delivering vegis from our garden to the warren country inn in 5 gallon
buckets lol. She was a big part of my life and a big part in our area. She will be
missed

Rachel Turner Barger - May 10, 2017 at 01:10 AM

“

Sandy, we will always remember your mom for her friendly, helpful attitude. All the
young people she helped with their first jobs at her wonderful restaurant, and those
pies! Can't forget her pies. Patt and Jim Johnson

Patt Johnson - May 09, 2017 at 10:22 PM

“

A very neat lady. she will be missed
Love Joan & Robert Archibald

Robert L. Archibald - May 09, 2017 at 09:07 PM

“

Evelyn was always one of my favorite ladies. I learned so much from her common
sense attitude , and loved her delightful sardonic sense of humor. Sending loving
thoughts to you, her family. Fond memories of Lynn and Craig.

Tesse Burr - May 09, 2017 at 01:53 PM

“

I'll never forget Evelyn. She created the best and tastiest dining experience around
beginning with the "mini" Warren Country Inn and then moving into the big new
restaurant on the hill in the 80's. Evelyn could make the best pies, bread pudding and
custard ever! She is part of our heritage and I'm so glad I got to know and love her as
a member of the family....
God bless you Evelyn - your memory lives on in my heart.
Diane Dillard

Diane Dillard - May 09, 2017 at 12:42 PM

“

I worked for Evelyn at the Warren Country Inn she was the most giving, loving
person, an absolute wonderful woman. Her main concern was that people in the area
had a nice family restaurant that was affordable to go to with homemade food, her
pies were the greatest. I can't tell you how much respect I have for this woman, she
was an angel here on earth.

Robin Grenier - May 09, 2017 at 05:42 AM

